Spartanburg (Converse), South Carolina

**Address:** 230 Old Converse Road, Spartanburg, South Carolina 29307

**Start of Production:** BASF acquired the site in 2019

**Location:** The BASF site in Converse is located north of Hwy. 29 and west of the Pacolet River. Its property is adjacent to the Converse Fire Department.

**Site Director:** Jerome Kirkland

**Number of Plants:** One plant

**Number of Employees:** 74 employees + contractors

**Product/Uses:** The site processes scrap automotive catalytic converters, which are then sent to BASF’s Seneca, South Carolina site to recover the precious metals. This recycling process helps reduce the environmental impact.

**Community Relations:** This site is an active member of the Spartanburg/Converse community and supports a wide range of initiatives.

**Economic Impact:**
- Annual payroll of approx. $5.2 million
- Payment of approx. $0.1 million in local and state taxes
- Capital investment of $14.4 million*, approx. $2.6 million at acquisition

*Year-end 2021 data